
40cotrzrzeir,

'dorrectfon4=-The, P. M. nt one of the
Brooklyn offices, who was referred to by
s correspondent latelY, 'm refusing. to do
the duty required of,hint by law • - the
delivery of the New'York Argus,is 'Sty
the one at the CentreoS some-suppose.

7. .

Fire !The dwellin house of, Mat-
thew Murphy, in Soutl/ 1.Bridgewater,.wasdesiroyed by fire on 'day .night last.;..

Notice, Rev. A. O. Warren willpreach at Elk Lake next Sunday (Nov.
g lot ealock.

November Court;—The' Nov; to of
Court commences on Monda,it'
and continues THREE week
der will'befinnd the list'ort:l`"-;

- GRAND
Auburn—H: N. LOORIke;:' ' o**
Clifford=4. Lowry;tli ,-; OleChoconnt—Matthew, Stutilet.P.V4DiniodkzA. G:Hiker.-
Forest Lake—John,

BradshaW. • --

Franklin--`F1: Smith.
FriendavilleM. C. SuttOn
Raiford—O. L. Hine.
Efartnony,--LS, Jennings;:T. Nicholson.
Jackson—Orrin.Matterson.
Lathrop—Jacob DecVer.
Lenox—G: W. Green.
Middletown—Nelson Camp.
New Milford—Daniel itillallan War-

,ren Tinker, Robert Gillispic..
Silver Lake—T. Murphy, L. Sullivan.

Sascfa-Depot-41 Curtis, L. Perrine.
TRiVERSEATRORS.T-FIRSTWEEK.

Auburn—Abram Carter, Charles Hay,
John W,. Smith.

Bridgewater—George Fowler: '„
Brooklyn—J. E."Flowe.
Clifford—j. N. Baker, Joieph Brown-

ell, John Reynolds.
Dimock—John Dubois, F. H. Hollister.Dandaff—Wm. Wilbur.
Franklin--Jarah Stephens.
Harford—L. Capron, Alvin Roper.
Harmony—Charles J,Mclittne.
Herrick—Seth Walker.,
Jessup--John C. Bertholf,
Jackson—H.L. French,F. M. Whitney.
Liberty—Patrick Corbett, Amos Cran-

dall, H. A. Truesdell, Joseph Webster.
Lenox—L. M. Hardy.
Montrose—Geo. B. Lewis, C.Sherman.
Middletown—Michael McManus. '
Oakland—E. A. Barton, G. T. Frazier,

Daniel Matthews, Win. C. Wood.
Rush—Zeuas Cooley, J. S. Duel, A. L.

Eddy".
Sumfa Depot—Charles Sterling, Chas.

Miller.
SECOND WItEK.

Ararat: Geo. Foster, Denison Tyler.
Apulacon : John Hickey.

_

Auburn : Boma& B. Howard.Bridgewater: Windsor Aldrich.
Brooklyn :

; ObadiahBailey. Atm Fish,
Joseph Lines jr., Jere. C.Gere.

Clifford : Ezra Coleman, W. Tinker 2d.
Dandaff: E. P. Chambers.
Dimock: Geo. Walker, John Young.Forest Lake : M. L. Ball:
Franklin : W. Reardon.
Gibson : Linus Green.
Great Bend : Isaac Reckhow.
Herrick:. EADimmick.
Harmony: 'Loren Norton.
Jackson : .01irern. Perry.
Lathrop : John IL Aney.
Lenox William Clark.
Liberty : William Scotten.
Middletown : Martin Curley, Otis Ross,

John Barnum.
Montrose: Elijah Mott:
New Milford : Timothy Boyle, F: M.

Hall, Charles M.Lamb, Homer Tingley,
Joe'.Keep.

Rush : J. H. Hall.
Susqu'aDepot . : J. C. Clark.
Silver Lake : Alpheus Whipple.

THIRD WEEK.

Ararat : J. C. Bushnell-.
Anbtun : N. H.Roberts, G. L.Swisber.
Brooklyn: Levi T. Birebard.
Bridgewater: Elijah,Brown, Oscar Dar-

TOW, tr. H. Harrington.
Clifford: George Brovrnell,A. Buidick.
,Choconnt : A. L. Webster.
Dimock : George Young.
Franklin: 0. M. Hall.
Great Bend: "Wia. S. Barnes, R. D.

McCreary.
Harford : N. S. Guile, Jos. McConnell.
Harmony: JacoliStorer,P. Harding.
Jessup: Andrew Blasdell.
Jackson : Fred. Bryant, M. J.Pickering.
Liberty : H. F. Adam, Isaac Butts, S.

S. Champion, James Kenyon, Jno.Ross.
Lenox : James Clarkson, jr.,, Abram

Churchill!, G. OLoomis.
Lathrop : Samuel
Middletown I DavidWright.

'Thomas.
New Milford : A. P. Dewey, B. H.

Foot.
Rush : E. C. Dewers, D: T. Baker.
Susq'a Depot:.Lemuel Doolittle,

TheDraft.- --The Subscriber 'will make
out and file with the Board at Scranton,ail claims for exemption that may be en-trusted to him; also election cases enderthe next draft, for the sum oftwo.dollarsper case, which is about one third of whatis generally charged. Information free.Office ofBentley & Fitch, gontrose,Nov. 5. 4t. L IL BURNS.

Soldical-Alde—Treastirer's Report for4et,-1668:
Balance on hana,Oct. 1, : $935 99Fropa.,H9e. i. C. Tyler, 5.00" F.' B. Chandler; 5O" Bar,- • 62"M. Bassett,

Total, • ei
ses for the month;Sloe 53 .B co on.-band, 134 08

= $243Mrsirri7J: WEBB, Treas'r,6t

,Sstre. intotlie „CottK. Brink, in the townshigot.spripplute4
on Saturday'the:84 itiati:Boo;-end-P-40,
red Om, ~supposed,to be.filiiiiit,lo44earpf
old., No particular except #l,liiipcrop of the left , it-,
quested to provel property;,,-Pair`tiOlgett,
and take ,her awa,). - • 4

k:
sprinoine, Nov. 5,1883-, _

PIM*—Came into the inabiatirioftbe,
subscriber, about the middla',Of,'Auknat,
last, a yearling heifer. Thar ownerf*ijt
please proye property, 'pay. Ohafigeaf,lind
take it away. pay.. Lavin:

Bridgewater; Oct. 22d, '63. 3i

:ulgotice,—;Virhereas, my wife Olive M.
arhasiosor has lett my bed and board with-litityjot just- cause or.provocation, I do

forbid any person or persons bar-ortrusting her on my account, for041:not pay any debts of her contract-iiiitiftet; this date.. Oaufx BAKER.Clifford. Oct. 9,1863. 3w.

Take Notice.—Allpersons indebted to
the undersigned are requested to make
immediate: payment. W. L. COX.

Montrose, Oct- 27;,--43w.

Teacliers
Exaniinations to.cmitoencit...pupetually

at 10o'clock each day.ijuioilbelrild_its
follows; 1 • -

•-3
Lenox, Glenwood,: 4;; ., '3;
Clifford and Dundaff, City,
Lathrop, tfillsdale,r .
Dimock, Corners,
Jessup, Bolles' ••• ' ,13)
Bridgewater- & Montrose,7llootrose sl6,-17.
Brooklyn, Centre, ••• •

,E. A. Wiismc Stip;
•

The Draft.—Personk..who are.drafted
and want the necessary papers prepared
to make the usual application for exempl
tion, can have it promptly and carefull
attended, at a small expense, by calling
at the law office of R. B. & G. P. Little,
in Montrose. ThoSe wishing legal advice
on the subject, would do well to call and
consult in reference to their case.

Substitutes.—lliree or four persons
who wish to hirelas substitutes in place
of drafted men, califind a chance for fair
prices, free from speeulating brokers, by
calling at this office, or writing to the
editor at any time during the next thirty
days. tnvxv

Sheriff's Sales.—Members of the bar,
and others controlling writs authorizing
the sale ofreal estatebythe Sheriff ofthe
county, can,by an act of Assembly, direct
by an endorsement on the recipe for the
writ, in which two. papers said sale shall
be printea.'

This, paper has a circulation several
times larger than one of the sheets which
has, for the:past two years, printed the
sales.

Important to Aged or Infirm Parents.
—The follotring decisions just received
by me front the Provost Marshal General,
are published for the information of the
public :

Circular No. 61.—"1n the case ofaged
or infirm parents, having two or more
sons subject to military duty, election of
the son to be exempted must be made
nnvoax the draft, and his name should not
then appear in the draft box."

"In the case of aged or infirm parents
having two sons subject to military
duty, the father, or if he be dead, the
mother, may elect which of them shall be
exempt. The tight to this exemption
does not rest. upon. the parents depend-
ence on the labor oftheir sons for support.
The law does not contemplate any, such
dependence."

MarshalB
Fur,

Provost Marshal General.
The above circular may be seen at my

office, ovEn mitPoST-OFFICE, Montrose.
Those who have neglected to secure

theirrights under the law as above con•
straed, may still do bO at any time before
the NEST man.

tRANKLIN FRASZR.
Montrose, Va. Oct. -24, '1863. 3

Wood of our subscrib-
ers Whouanteul paying their subieriptione
in wood wig gle:4e, bring a load of dry
immediately.

•

Rciiieerrans, Crittenden - and
McCook have bfien umpired. "Rosy,"
as ids soldiers called him, sometime ago
said EvntOtiog iibout fighting only for
the Union and.POW .COnStitiltlOU hence
hisremovii• Like VcClelian, be was the
idolor theMen 'who fought, Oder him ;

but he wasriot ;fit nigger" enough for
Lincoln, lialleck; Stanton- & 00- Rose-
craps has ever sincethe-war commenced
been considered good Goieral.

• 4 . ,

ems ito-:,1 be accorded, by t e
universal consenCof mankind that Dr. J.
C. Aye* fPusapariii, Pectoral and
Pills are the greatest 'remedies yet dis-
covered for the treatment of diseasekthatMir% Sanuipaiilla is; the great-Elixir of
Life, which Thiloiephers have sought for
purifying the blood. - Try it an, judge
for yourselves; -

-4Tbe • cordiali-grectipg • extended to
GenRoseeransonhiaarrivalatCincinnati,
and theangry comnients of the Westernpapers, indicate that;_ibe Administration
hasat done an-Ampoptdarthing in
relieving - himhis command,' and the
dissatisfaction created.byNi:Tenitoval has
beet yerY! Mitch aggravated', by the In-
E31141211 OSSOUItS Prthe Or!eitilOgsasofthe
War pepaTtment.

•

Eibleition for
• Young gton and`tasts% - I

Important to, those. who can defolefew week4'or Months to study.; to•parents
Who have sons to educate; and,4o all
wishing to enege in active, luccessfolbusiness,t or desiring situations aalleek.lieepers, Accountants, Salesmen or agents.Bestial:Os State and National BusinessC6ll4*Pouglikeiipsie, N.Y., on thellud-e*riVeri; a model ciattnercial College ;fdunded On, the great motto,erAtesiiiitis,Siairta— teach yoiip.44lLys that
which theypractice vihWAtiii, Tie-';come ,

,liolding:thiatruth to be: secttbein*.iiiteresting and practil 'the in-straciion,lhe nearer to perfection theteithing
Prosperity of the Institutiai andemit"

ent success ofthe Original, andpr, rum?
steat mode oinstruction, combining Theo-

-ry and Practice. • - -

This Institution .entered upon itstenth
year in September, and every,.departinent
is conducted with renewed energy and a-
bility. = The attendance large--greatly
exceedingany former additionsand improvements have' been made, increasing the interest, and giving the
greatest possible advantage to. the Stilident.

The large patronage it has'enjoyed(par-ticttlarly from the. west,), during the sum-
,mervand' the increase since the close of
the;harvest is flattering to the friends atihei:,,lnstitutioni and unmistakable evlenceof the increasing popularity of the'College, as its, practicability beComes

Mc.re than a thousand students havehere.during the past year, and-Nvlth:harnessen min',they have taken their pla-
'athe busineas community, full ofcon-
adence,with bright prospects beforethem.
Every cityftt lite east, north, !west and
south claima some of the number, andev-
iiiCaliforma, Central America and En-
ropelvive felt their energetic action. In
this 'progressive age no man who reflects

poti the .Widely extended and expanding-
conimeroial relations and tranßactions. of
our country, and upon the incalculable in-
terests involved, can but be- deeply im-
pressed with the great importance of a
specific, thorough and scientific training
for the great sphere of human action.

Never in the history of any country has
there been such avenues and opportuni-
ties for the young to advance and succeed
as at theyi:esent moment. Every avenue
to distinction and wealth is open. En-
couragement and facilities are on every
hand.

In a little time the war will seem but a
feverish dream of the past, and we shall
rejoice in the peace and unbounded pros-perity in store us.

The comingyears will be ones ofgreat
prosperity to our country. Already theskies are brightenintr; the harvest has
never been more abun e.dant, and the rebell-
ion is upon the point of exhaustion and
dissolution.

In view of this, and the hour of dur de-
liverance, we urge the, importance of a,
practical business education for the mass-
es, for in this age of the world only edu-
cated labor is sure of success.

That the nation grows more practical as
it grows in prosperity is seen 'and ac
knowledged ; and that it requires men
Practically educated—educated for bus-
mess and the times—to meet its demands,
is Apparent to every observer of human
nature. Henry Clay was never. more
truthful than when hesaid : "Youngman,
qualify yourself for business. The profes-
sions are full, and the age demands it.—
Educate yourself for business—a business
man for the farm, counting-room, and
commercial pursuits—and you will suc-
ceed now and hereafter."

This School of business mow so widely
known and- patronized, has continued to
grow inTavor until it is noiv second to no
other College of learning in this countryin point of usefulness and prosperity. Ithas ever ranked as the first business
School in the Union ; and that its practi-
cal plan of operation has placed it far in ad-
vance of all Commercial or Mercantile Col-
leges in the world an examination will
prove.

The system of practical instruction isfounded on principles so simple and self-ovident, that a personal examination of
the institution, in all its appointments, is
sufficient to thoroughly demonstrate the
practicabilityofthe system.

The copyright has • been awarded by law
to this College for all Books, Blanks,Bills,
and Manuscripts used in combiningPale-Ake with Theory by regular legitimate Of-
fice and Banking Business operations. An
examination of • this system of useful andmost proper education is solicited from
young men, parents and guardians who
have boys to educate, and men of-middle
age, who desire to engage in active, sue;
cessful business..

LETIEUS AND =POETS,
From eminent Gentlemen indorsing the

Course of Stay and Practical ,Plan of
Operation, extracted from papers and
pamphlets published by the College.

EXTRACT PRO3I REPORT by Geo.• W. Bun-
gay, of the New York Tribune, ‘atithor .
of, "Crayon Sketches." • (Fri= apub-
lished letter :)
The city of;:Ponehkeepsie is noted far,

and near for thopurity ofIts atmosphere,
the-richness of "its sotl,,the abundance'of
its natural_ resources, and the wealth, en-
terprise; and intelligence ofits inhabitants.
In a word; it is a. paradise of a „place-;•-a,
city ofrarallialaces and temples of learn-
ing. It is situated, nthe beautiful;bank*
of the Hudson, and is justly„celebrated'
for the'weird and'pietaresque graideurof
its river and mountain scenery, the classic
reminiscences of its revolutionary
for its famous schOels, colleges; and la-
dies' fleminarieti, and the high ekerseter of
its citizens. • -

It wouldbediffietilt,je find ikirrere ` de.
sirableplace for aresidence, It is.within

if
..

. ,
six h ire tide Offiv-e!'.of the .11:1*-iiimni
ent s ' .eeiif the.Anibiratidle env, Pck.
tees ,Inn4all:l4rti ettii tr_nit,o 4 -

and blaCillS, 'by !slimy and4eit.,4. .mor4 one ofsodietiy is excellent,*(40
educateeal .adyantag,es are unAultalstedbyaiyrural city" n the State ornatioti:lt
is sot,: matter' of surprise that such men
as pi f. ;Morse, . who taught,: science.. tospeak-he language oflightning; and-Ben-
son .T4Lossing, the artist andlieth(tr,;and
Mattbw Vassar,, Esq.,. the :berfeyotent
fonndr 'of !the Female College endeared
witti4oo,o6o, cholise this place.for their
home.

-I tilted Poslghkeerieto attend ptiblic
exeretes at Eaatman State and National
Busiki, Col/eke—and. as this: excellent
inctitenon is one of the most notable fee-
tureOf this-pleasant city, I sbaltgive you
a-shsketch'Ofit, 4elieving.that there
are 2,.ony among your readers who will
desireto, avail• themselves.,of herare ad-

TheCollege,Buildings,-two in number,
are /age ' editiees, situated.on Washing!.
eO4, VaSiar streets, With. post-office

egraph communication with Inch,
,:,aufficiently largeto accornmiidattsiic .i.dred students, with the isf&e:§,

-dis <4 tables and other appoint-
_

*en "j cededih a st-elassBusmessCol-
lege t,ock nee at the army of gentlemen re-
ceivi instruction here is certainly very
sag.five. lll.ere are representatives
rein every part of the east, west,

;tier ';lnd loyal south,and, also from the
Can. America,',Cuba,and Great
Brit ;),- 'grid' a more 'respatable, intelli-
gen lady ofyoung men of seldotn seen
iogetier.•

cannot sayall that I. would in a news-
papetytter of the advdntages of this in-
stituton.

It4i not .expected,that all who gradu-
ate hre:will-become ,merchants or bank-
ers ;!!:*or it is equally essential that farm-
ers, mechanics, and all others should have
suclif,:nowledge as is imparted.

Avery interesting and important fea-
turi4n the course here, is a series of lec-
tureir by theowsi, distinguished literary
and usiness men.

DI conclusion I would suggest that
you& men who desire to sncced in life,
wheper they be merchants, farmers, pro-
fessitnal men or mechanics, cannot afford
to 140 e the advantages ofthis school:tPa-rent and guardians shnUld be interested

sin t system of practical business in.
stru ion. Here your boys are taught
tha which they will use when they be-
corn men, and the whole course is taken
up i such an interesting manner that the
stu • nt never fails to apply himself with
an :iergy satisfactory to teacher; and, pa-
re'',

I will add that the student is also

IF .
tau grht the aces of polite learning and
belles lettres literaturejandthat the phys-
ics and moral welfare ofthe student are
watched over with parental care and so-
licitude.

But I must close by again making the
suggestionthat the young roan who wish-
v.-10- excetas a-merchant, rartner, mechan-
ic, teacher, lawyer, or physician, will find
that a short time spent at this institution
will be of incalculable advantage through
life.
Letter from Ellie R. Roberts, Req., of the Utica Berrald

EASTMAN'S STATE AND NATIONAL Bust-
NESS COLLEGE.—In the beautiful city of
Poughkeepsie, on the Hudson river, has
grown up an institution, so admirable in
plan and purpose, and so potent in its ed-
ucational influence upon the country, that
it has become .not only the pride of the
State, but probably the most perfect mod-
el of its kind to be found in this or any
other country. We refer, -of• course, to
Eastman's Businsitellege. Prof: East-
man, the founder, has devoted years to
the work ofperfecting his system, which
is original with him, and is believed by
him, and the many riends of the institu-
tion, to combine theory and practice in
the best way *calculated to develop the
business capacity of young men and pre-
pare them for active life. The great MO-
cess ofthe institution, and the distinguiSh-
ed patronage it receives from all parts of
the country, as well as fr tom other Coun-
tries, is sufficiently strong evidence in its
favor.. nis now in the full tide of pros
perity, and Prof. Eastman is reaping the
full reward of his genius and efforts. ~,,A-aiong
aiongthe several hundred in attendanCe,
We are glad toknow that Utica and Onei-
da-.county are well represented; and we
feel that we cannot too strongly_-recom-
Mend the adiantages of the institution" to
others of our citizens who have sons to
educate.. All classes of business men are
in daily need ofthe instruction which it
furnishes—farmers and mechanics as well
as others. It has been' unfortunate for
ouryoung men that this .fact has been so
much overlooked, and the business educa-
tion, so essential both to succese 'and, to a
proper appreciation of our social system,
so generally neglected. To - effect the
needed reform, no Man is working SO
fectively, as Prof. ,Eastman, through.the
great Business College which he repre-
sents.'

We would call the special attention of
discharged soldiers to the opportunities
which the College affords 'to awn]. De-,
rived, many of them, by their disabili.
ties, ofthe pleasures and profits of physi-
cal pursuits,,they --,way nevertheless ;here
fit i therneelvee , for,. prpfitable opening,s,
adapted to their'bodily coMition.

The facilities:possessed by the College
forprocepng busfinees -positiona for young
nieh aftev'graduatirgiArp rendered wiper;
feet as possible by zgemlies which it hea,
establiebed for -tkat 'perposeliittbe larger
cities; and clerli,s,.hookice,cpers, .c. are

Kto be. found,. Fts of,the -4‘envitry4
wilerev ludi3bted to the COlTigo its
agencies.;.Stewart,-:-the- great merchant
Prince Dr-NOWlCerk,',lnikeifestica deevied
Partiall POl,r4d.ll4es ofWe Colleges.,

*go number'of,
which again is a twat valuable enkorse--

ment:cifTt:of. tman
sineoStemartmott

,only! Tenons: of, acommt;talen-

WatmOVlCAralitti*WW:-f iierotYsittirremate
- PoeGestsmut,
H. G. EAa9listx,,reQ.- 1

yclar Bebopl
quently- tlie Oiatlviro .Yel
pleasure and ieatifantion,
contact, atiionle and lab)
'dents nio: had
itruction, frem their, exltion, and my !citvrn 'else?
plan of practicalinstruct
commend Manyyoung_man.irho-is'de.sirousof activeilntiesoflifo=i9uol4,.aleitrajAile;
Manufacturingy.Bankinv.aught'else,-

•wherein -the upright; honest, ;induitritins-
'man is enraged,-ito:place Himself, ttndei_
yOrinstrActlon,and thnsieap:the
tage which your institution-prissessea,

• •Yours,_
.;'-'rhaveread4the übo,ve;andially`imnair

reConmiendation=
YPurn,` '

'Letter trozn,the lityat'a
Mayor'd QII/Ce;,,k4SC2SlgeieiiliStr= ::zJuly

H. G. EAnTuAN,:EB4.,--7,Di4:06:',4
take great pleasure in itidorsmiMr,..;Pir;
ritt's letter; and as roi'son hatt•ienr4kia
the benefits of your institittion,444he
same time cheerftilly recommend- itit•:sig!
perior advantages and your practical
mode of instruction to those whelia*e.
sons' to educate. JAMES 80w24,.' -2•'?

`,Mayor of Poughkeepsie:
Mmurs or Tun EAsTunr.

BIIGINEsS TR-AI:CMG.
,

AiHriATORS OP HIS PLAN or OPERAT/QNS—
coIIBINING THEORY AND PRACTICE.

ACOMM RCIAL COLLEGE inFACT.
Extractfrom a Published Report by School

Commissioner WhigOesey, of New York.
'As we are all interested in any enter-

prise that is calculated to do good to the
rising generation,and especially in the.
Educational Institutions of our land, I
takepleasure in making honorablemention
ofEastman's National Business College;
Poughkeepsie, N. Y4:and of annexingthe
folldwing brief report: of my observations
there:

It is very truthfully said that " the more
interesting and practical the
nearer to perfection the teaching," and it
seems that Prof. Eastnutu has acted upon
this wise principle lit-perfecting his excel-
lent system of instruction, combining
'Theory and Practice.

It, is clear to every observer that our.
general system ofeducation is wantingin•
that practical character which prepares a
person directly in the useful arts tor the
.active, responsible duties of life, and any
person who improves upon.thia system is
a public benefactor. Where there is real
merit, it is right 'and honorable that it
shouldbe known that it may bo appreci-
ated.
, In business affairs the diffkunity has al7

ways been that the Commercial Education
usually obtained by our young ,men has
not been practical enough. The Commer-
cial Colleges in the different cities have
done a good work in this matter, but still
in this branch ofeducation, as in all oth-
ers, some one must take the lead—some
institution must come out in advance of
all others. Such is the Poughkeepsie Col-
lege. It is really the fountain, the head
of all other Commercial or Mercantile
Colleges in this eountry,and while in Lati
Medicine and Divinity we have aLeader,
so in Commercial Science Prof. Eastman
stands at the head as educator of young
men for business.

I have had occasion to visit ,many of the
Commercial Collegs of the country during
the last year, and while I acknowledge
the merits of several of them, I can say I
was astonished at the superiority this In-
stitution presents over others, and the ex-
tended facilities it offers' for a practical,
useful education.

I found here a GREAT Business College,
great in everythingthat goes to make mp
a successful American institution. , Attire
than four hundred young men were in at-
tendance, and in this I saw one of the
great features of the school. Haw exql-
lent the association of so many noble, en-
ergetic young men brought together from
every section ofour country, and bow in-
finitely greater the advantages where so
many are associated-togetherfor business.
I had before supposed_-that which I now
see a necessity in , successfully conducting
Mr. Eastman's•systern, was an 'objection.
I End it abioltitelytiecegatirio have
ly.attendance ofat- leatt::3o9-'studeats, to
give. eaolilliEbef Bank,-- 'and Department
its proper &fibers, cierks,' book-keepers,
and assistaliti, engaged i*eireiy kind of
bargain :and-:sale; and contracting the ope-
rations q:SitilrliSultnereintile-bouses. The
intereakki44 Inipeoveteent of, the young
men must be'apparent.

The College,propercticeplea two large
buildings used for business purposes, also
a leeture hall,.with a corps of 19 profes-
sors. As I have ,before,,,trarketi, the
great feature 'ofthe iiptitutton is the sYs-,
tem , of instruction, "Combining‘,Tomoni
and i,inAcitct, _which is originalirit,h.3lr:
Eutman,randitAich basipoaPitlim ',years
ofstutly tti-develoi eridlyerfcet:One buil-
ding is devdted;etclusivelt toactual bu-
siness purposes, and appearance
of this cstablishnieritcncba* the eye and
suggests a- bnsinesi- world in miniature;
bleach •bank (with counters, and fixtures
as in_,evtd large Te4elo 'cluttteied:
city iadtitntion,) counted fide-en-offieers
andclerks busy-with the ,bpinesf. the
Union Bkir6 and Itailrorid-Ofilkik.a 4smany,
mercf,wbilo EiebargefOffiecPoet'
Office:firmranee Offices, CUStOIIIII6O4-

and-:-.oo# de art-
nenie;haft tbeir'fillTepreientat!o*Vie
Telegraph Ot cep Artfnrofoiajddifktec
'4o3lll4owhisaiiiWteriO4*Pfkitultom7.4-completiqind'a tegoki- =ztefeefet:ls 'env•.

,tve;tll thetie'ktiOLlhilif.
txhundred mceretiAiariiin=-tiihillind sale iCtlke-maindei.,ichliii: 'this Moder College:-

460 ofMr.giiiiMan'S,. so-.mgupin diffirent cities' and
'claim-to' have' introduced
it ki -ligvet,niel ; if, theYrit44trivilf bemany years .bn--
adept It- to any succes.s. An
itother institutions and then

witirthis. will- prove'-`the-
usey,t3r. '

-...-.,• ~.,
•

I;enioye iliepitionage andr 111"t*c.'10.Ss of onr eminent
_,.... -enazliterableiCl:iiiiiii=f4ro•ii!IOT:t.O:titTP.--liklAiewri 4;4l:_g(iii: ,..livw,.,g,rstiyeard; -ii scin%flt.llie4iningifend-tetcr

-sOili of H.*Wilk "11;DrCilgeiorlre$,
gam; of the. joninals-in New-Yortethu •Tribbmi had one-raug_maytheric 'Pre*• .-LeslieOf the Illustrated newspaperoi,eimi-..,i.,ApAdso,-the iditOr oftlin'Alhion;hesiaes-4eteral'others. '

. .......i
`-'•-•',-4-,m now give'you s brief .Synoisii,ef:thel-jittigounti plan of tonduetingtlidip-?Oifintfoig,_helier'ing.there arc many among
:540 -Y4deriviii9,.wilLaeoner-orlater:be.
4:4l,folloWing . leXter il3- 'imPot.ciiit*•;,tlWse--*fin desire 4iiinitioniaft er gradual ,1ti1if1i.A1.441..!.:.:: ~.. • ~ _O, •

, ...,- • q.l ~-..:.
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:: ',.:,,liibune, Qtlioey Now York City,ct--;,'-',553.-• .Auj.,l"Gth,' 1883.. '-: : 1It G:taaiirianEsq,:-'-Deai ..ii-:-.Sineet
' -My leettires'before- the College, I havebadfrequent calls fiotirlour graduates, and
when' they hear: nt.'eodorsenient, 'Lintvery happy to recommend • them to inlaid-,
ess houses,here, • I an gratified that theyso readily find honorable and lucrative.employmont., •• •, ,

-

:. _.':.•::
Yon-wilt-do sitell,tti iniptess l_upon ,Vie'iiiticla of-yout 'Epdttitiir".: that,pi:optic:46r

educated young.*Ike the tight stainp,
are in ,greater denignd'Oban•over,...•- That.
so-inantlllavEi en•lite• and'bUsines:s is' tio'
brisk in every _gorte4,,that theit is ,a,
chance fur:4o:, plug;'ygrY ttuly,.. ~. -
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.EspeciaLuttentiph is invited to the ith-:
portant fe'athres 114 iet forth in papers,
pamphlets published by'the or'
Whieh.the Institution claiwa superiority.*ii`greCt.inerit.-

The whole expense in completing ,thee
prescribed' business course is-from.s6o
080. r.

. The time usually required to complete
this•murse is from .ten to sixteen weeks.

. .This prescribed course 61 study is ar.cranged especiallyfor that lame class of
persons, both young men one boyvand
men of middle-age, who desire to becjnal:-ified in the- ihortest possible titue,,ninlthe lead expense, to fill successfully„posi-
tioni3 as book-keepers and accountants, or'
inactive business of any kind. -

; Boys under the age of 18; can &tiptop
much longer,time,to the studies tOadvantage. There is a separate depart--
mei:it in the Vasiar street Colleg,efor this
class, and 'their drill in' the Englishbranch:
es is thordugh and practical.

The College affords special opportnni-•
ties' to returned disabled soldiers.

BUSINESS Posmon Ann Srrnanolia;
furnished those desirous of employment
on completion ofthe Course, through the
College Agencies, established in theLarge
Cities for that .purpoi.e. The" CoPegi,
Ptiper contains numerous Letters fromGraduates in Business in different"' Olin
of the country. Among the number Ito
six in Stewart's Stores, Broadwalgew
York.

Full, information of this Institution,
view of buildings, offices, banks, and
different departments for actual business,
may be found in the College Paper' of
eight pages, which will be mailed free of
charge to, any address, on application:.
IT ALSO contains the fullest indorsement

'a Letters and Reports, by the Hon. Z
Btirritt,(Learued Blacksmith,) Judge
M'Farlan, of Massachusetts, Geo. NV.
Bungay, ofthe_ New York Tribune, the

Whittlesey, Superintendent of
Schools, Mathew Vassar, Esq., Founder
ofVassar - Female College, the Rev. 3:
Ives, theßev. J. Cuyler, the Clergy and,
Mayor of Poughkeepsie, and`i, other
etuminent Business and Literary Men.

Address ' G. EASTMAM. •
Pres't Business College, Po'keepsie,-N.r#

NOTE.
The following note is taken from, the(

Colege Paper :

Norn.—AVe solicit the names and Post
Office address ofyoung men, teachers and
others, in different parts of the county,
who-will probably be: interestediin this
system of practial instruction, or who may
desire ilie:College Paper or our published
work ; and as a remuneration to; those
who will favor us with,..stich alist oftheir
acquaintanCeSityria offer to mail then; free
Of chaige, on,rey.eipt of such list, Our
PERPETUAL ALIMAIJAO GOOD SOB 40, TEs.usi
arranged in -entirely- new and novel man.)
ner, suitable for--framing, for librar*
private rooms;'or hanging7' in' 'places-, of
business. Itnlso, gives the stamp gnat.*
on various !Alla , and-papers knigene4l

To Musicians. \„: 1
As it is desired to sustain and 'amour-

aoe the IssrarmarrAr; 13Axn, of tbe Col.
Ielet composed: , studenis; IThi
Music for Lectures and
tainineuts _before:the leStitutiOn,
after'tke Brit Of September; edniit, free
qbarge,'W•rertahi 'nunit'Air ofgeed mid;
Clime who fiae played is bandi; and'Will
play withliniqollege Valid:tinsuck emae.
jells a§ Ora FitttientlOed ainive• Tii4 will
address, the Tiesident. ofthe Institutioni
stating theli, 44iliffeations, , andifaccepti
Of a snlipintilblic:*ill be:'presented - them.

Thonaundsvoted
•4: N

for akin lx*Ttae
told lit.'wtild help'0414 wii `

'h east Luther, Ibev*Tilttiy,siere•4elitf4l.a drift-follotri: at


